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Constantinople. Lady Montagu writ
ing in 1717 did not think much of
adds: "The town is too little for the
number of people who desire 'to live
in it, the builders seem to have pro--;
jected to repair that misfortune by
clapping one town on top of another,
most of the houses being of five, and
some of them six stories high there
is no house that has so few as five or
six families in it. The apartments of
the , gi eafi ladies, -- and - even of the
Ministers of Statetars divided bu by
a partition irom 'tbofie of a tailor or a
shoemaker." ? It is is worthy of curi-
ous remark that the struct ores naaa--.
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OUT. DEPARTMENT IN-lIIN-
E 18 COMPLETE,

AND WE GUARANTEE LOW PRICES, ATOMEET OUR
northern competitors, and save you the freight.
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Last week's AsheTiHe saj s
"As the time approaches for the an-

nual aassmttho of this bcly, thi;
time at WsynesTille, the interest in-

tensifies. 1 Waynesville ' is : making
preparations to give the body a recep-
tion worthy of hospitable Hay wood
AsheviUe proposes to entertain the
party on its return in a most elegant
manner; and the occasion promises to
be one of the most brilliant that has
ever adorned (he. annals of the North
Carolina Press Association. Infor-
mation received at this office prepares
us for the. .prtince, at AsheviJle of

full represeniation of the press of
bur sister Stab ;fhe South Carolina
Press Association having resolved af-

ter the adjournment of their own ses-

sion jiovWtAsheville. 'They; will
number between fifty ' and seventy
five, and will be in time to unite with
the North Carolina body in the en
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Un'ion. for the Hlirher Ednc&Uon of Wonwm
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FOR YOUNG LADIES.
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STBIOTliY NON-SECTARIA- N.

mncipai expecta, rTOYiaencc permitting, to
asain wnweix." do du woea to aw

Faculty PBOF. W.H. FENNKY,
Englwid, a distinguished teacher of
Art. I Careful phyaica. mental,
tralamgasorpaaaed advaatages.
te 89 per cent leas than atother female schools
of eqaal grade to North Carolina. For Urea- -,
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- Hummer usw liMtBMa mm vMt
Vl begin 13th JoItMsBS: and endT2th Sem.
teiaUrr; Ban Proved - atomaUalatia,
atodenta, who design te pawns taeir stadies at
this or otter Law Schooi 3d, to those who
PP0 read prhratelyT aad Sd to practt- -

iuonerwno nave aot aaa tne adTaatage of
jitematic in rurtioo. For circular applv (P.
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The Cheapest Press l.iaae
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FOR THE MONET,

All who are in want of a first-cla- ss

Press would do well to" call and see
' '' (price.- - :t'i- -' p ;

S. S. NASH ft CO., Sols Agt&v
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FRANK PQ WELL, Editor
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Thcksdat,. . , .. . . 28, 1883. a

tEotered si the Postofflce St Tarboro',
K. C, stsscotddsmitnsUer. , :;y

8Soiicariiisxr
The wu of sectionalism 1 one of

the moat Waicoma signs q( the. times.
The Northern press i fast beoumiiig
inclined 45 target the Utterae en-

gendered by war, while our. South-
ern bnth si eaiitest in barying
the. puaontol jiierlenpleaaaiit-ness- .

There 1st to this youy U
Louisville, JXy,, a MSoa(hern Exposi-
tion," wiueh promises grjuid esul
President Arthur wrote the Secretary, A.

on Juotith, a putriotis (letter in
which he ayervW1'-H- l ( :-

"No time wss ever more aasTOie'
then the present for sao&
prise, nor could it find ' i

-
-- o

'more fitting that tb f t !? M f-be- en

chdeenfosv" - j t "M home anj
led by enth"' f I ?P waicl1,

the wiy w!WM',s
wh . ! --aBSAm. Xoul bat speak

; .fjwdp of tenth jand ;I soberness'
jjoi yo say that new ers has

dawnad forth Bontbv ia which, as I
belieiKisdestined to display, in the

.development It marvelous resour-
ces, each nasi and energy as have
oerer bean exhibited in any region of

; our country at any. period-o- our
national Katenecu Tbe proposed

I exhibition swill diecloea itow vast a
fields the Booth toowofSers for every

i phase of ihdaatnal fiSort in the mine,
the fields the tactary-everywh- ere in--I
deed where aetwity and skill eaafind

t room to awployment And the hv
. fluenceeci tW nobU lutdertaking will

f by fin mas ill Delimited to its more
i material consequences, lilt will assist
! in quenching the spirit of sectional
i auUjroniam, already try trod s bless
' ing wett-nigf- a. extinct. 'It will bring

the people of this laud into more in
! buuue acquaintance land sympathy,
f Ii will bind them logeth in closer
' devotion to the sentiment which now
dwellameverrpalridticbreast "One

f UiK-B-y One Lkmstitutiou, Une Dee

I Gen. Grant, at a banquet, given at
Delmonieo's, w.NewfXorav'&arly ii

- ( June, in ail of the ;Loui8Tille Expo-- !

aitioo, gave expression to entiineut8
I akin to those in the President's letter,
j aad in the coure ul bur speech said
! the best inyeataieut Cocgrefi coold
i make would be to appropriate money
i for bringing the people of the North
unJ Sooth into a clofer knowledge of
each other, believing that when all

sectional bate - had 1 become extinct
they would rejoice that they were eit--i
izens of a common country with one

' purpose and one
We hope toe resources of .the Old

N n th b'aU will be Weil and credita
1 biy rertseated at thia Sxpoeition.
I Cap'iuliuts ' from Europe and the

i Northern, SUtas will; attend in. Urge
uuubers, and no stbne should be left
iiuturudtl to attract as much as pos
xible of the great bulk of-id-

le capital
that seekd profitable iuvestuaeat,' to
the thiaedl the fields,! the forests, and
the be-- t people ou Qod's green earth.

- I . r TZAcazs's ivsiztte. a
Our County CommisaionerB are do--

. iiug their part to improve the public
avbooia.

...
'At the last meeting of the

Board, Ur P. S: Wilkinson, Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, was
authorized to bold a Teacher's Insti
tuteone for the white teachers, and
jone or the colored teacben of the
t fit., . !

. i These iubtiiuttomt are primarily for
- the beu'fit uf the teacher of the Pub

be Schools, who are required by law,
i it attend I but they' are open to all
teachers of the couuty. .

tue one jor ine wmte teacners o-H--ued

Monday with the immense
of two. We have, heretof-

ore," expreased the opinion that there
t. ere-nj-y a very jew teacners m the

' county who were really qualified for
the position. Time is only proving
that the number la even smaller than
we st first thooght. 1 ,Do.lhe teachers
know what will be the result if they
do not ; qualify J themselvesif They
uill isoiely be replaced by others,
trvt-i- r if they bate to coiae from other
counties. . The Supt-rioteuden- t is re
ceiving many apphcationsfrom teach

mv living at a distance for certificates.
W e unhesitatingly say that teachers
should be selected from': this county
to teach in bur schools but the School
Coujiuittees cannot bexpected to
employ tnoae- - no are utterly unfit

Again, a e doubt the advisability of
employing mose. wno wui not attend
these institutes when the law express-
ly dedacM :ithal':; Ihejr riuai.' The

a
&miuiaaioners intend,! so far aa tbey
are able, that public schools shall not
be a jjarce and a waste of money.

1 he teachers should aid them. It
may be that some of them think that
there is nothing for then to learn

strange idsa for a teacher I then
they should tender theu'aid to the
Superintendent for the improvement
of their Jess fortunate brethren.

Only-on- e more week remains for
the white teachers. We nrge them
to attend , C.- - j ) ', '

The institute for colored teachtrs
will open ori Joly dthI at'ihe Male
Academy. Much more interest, we
understand, is manifested by them
than by the whites. - i , I

ed by the fair oritio of 1717," on thei
Vients, wouldaappUediS
scarcely; W alteration the Am!
trian capital of twenty Taara tunm.
when the Karnther - Strasse. and the
Qraben were the most fashionable
thoroughfaree, and the - Archduke u
Charles and the Munsch the meet ar-
istocratic hotela in the. Kaiser atadt.
The wonderful horseshoe bonlnmra.
called the Wng8tjaase.with t"nbe- - canal at ife bjalT-- - Dan- -,

Plely. revpfotie- -' -

tyfftl aspe - zed the architeo-ee- D

T.J , ot Vienna, which, has be--

. a. crrtftinlV BUrnaSSing X5er-- I

.;n nA in manv resDects . rivalling
Paris. uTsDiendor aDa luxurious ei--

effance. Colossal hotels, new open i

h:ters,aea,:fctnre
galleries raeeh ujc 1

and all that Vienna seems ....to neea to--
I
i

neritr is a considerable anirmentation
of the periodical contingents; of tour
ists. Some pleasure travellers may

. .. . ll t Al L "XT! mmDe apt tO UUDK Wittb V wuu 10 a '"J
long way off. , Geographically it may
be so; bat by steamboat and , railway
the journey fromliOOdon to melting
gtrasse can DC accompiisusu u eoui. i

UWtWt.firA hnnrA. A "liffnt-- 1""6 Tr." T r . inmg expess" lias just been Organised,
leaving Vienna at a quarter to four in

?'-r- 7 rrl;'iLii.TW0ww aiternoou. au-- y
frontier i8 crossed at Passau at nine I

r. M. . JJy one Jr. at. me uu uay m i

r L. .1 Jo' ni1 of. ' nn (ha I

"rTZ-- ' rll nZ
lsis pier.where the steamer is waiting j

to convv mm to iover, uvui hww i
' I

6 "T - --
V

There is only one examiDauoa oi i

luggage at cologne going out and at I

T Mmin. home-- , althoujrh the- : .
Belgian and French dounamers at Ver-- J

viers and Lille made amorous' pre--J

AfMinoinfn lftfc-lvx- es and I

carpet-ba- gs, ostensibly for - the pur-
pose of discovering contraband goods

piactically for the purpose itoward
detaining the tavell-- r long enough to
induce Urn to eat ana tmnit tcmeii.ing
at the local buffets. Finally, luggage
can le registered through from Vi-

enna to London and viee-ver- sa; whih
if the truveUer iakti. a lnh in a
"ichlaiwaueu , Le nevd not change
carriage cue duiingtbe j.uriiey, and
he will find that thecoduo'or of the
sleeping car has an ample provision.
at moderate prices, forwrnei'jj'irite,
beer, and aeratr-- waters, and will
supply hiii with coffee and hot folia '

at early morning. TLhe ex
press twice a week will be. a wonder
fnl boon to people who wish to go to
Constantinople in a burry;bat the fa
cilities offered by the London and Vi
enna express should be as highly pri
sed by pleasure tourists, who have
grown weary of the Rhine jaunts, the
Italian lakes pilgrimage? Riviera trip,
and tbe regular "Swiss Round ; .1.

AileocK's Porous Plaster
Where other Planters Faileven to Relieve.

. Take no other or you will be disappointed.
ituisi on naving

ALLCOCK'S
I Phila., 308 Nohth Third St., i

. - February 1 1888. f
I bare been oauiff Aixoocx' Poavs PIas- -

tbbb for a Bomber of yens and always with
marked benefit. I hare beru union troablrd
with Mnscnlar Khenmatlcm; have been
treated by five of oar best physician with
out TeceiYing any rriief whatever. I then
used Aixcocx's Plabsxii on the parts affec-
ted and I can assure yon the pain iia almost
entirely left me. I can rescommend them
to every one as tha best plaster mide. J
hare tried other indj bat found them
worthier.

t B. F. GALLAGHER.

"WEAK KIDNETS CURED.
.: j - , ........ ,

Cohtooooox, N. H, )

March, Srd 1880, f
I have been greatly troubled with Rhea

mstism snd weak kiadeys. I was advised
to try Allcocx'b Porcs Pzstzxs f I had
used two other to eall-- d Porn planters.
which did me nogool, bat one of . yonrs
has worked like a charm, given comple
li"f, and I lave r.ot been ir.ublel ith
Bhenmatihin snd Kidney Complaint' since
asms meat, ana eoniaer myself enr

EDWARD !) BURN NAM.

THE BOOK
PEOPLE

FOR THE

I!

COMPENDIUM f FORMS.
The nnderslrned is ajent for GASKELL'8

COMPENDIUM or FORMS. Jf the farmers
ana leose mercnants wno do their t.wn Book-Keepin- e-

and are not proficient In tha art
would EASILY LEARN to keep their accounts
correctly and Intelligently, let them bnv GAS-
KELL'8 COMPENDIUM: It possesses all the
requisites ui an .ncyciopeaia, as well as teach-is- g

Book-keepin- g, short-han- d writing, Ac. It
contains every thing from "How to Behave" nn

"Ms. X K- - Gaskix: I have exanrinedProf GaakelPs Compendiom of Forma iih
care, and I ntaet say tbat I have not met witha book of more varied and useful information
for all classes of thoughtful people."x Kespecf fully: '
June 23, 1888 .. ;

i F. 8. Wilkissh,"
Paicas. Cloth, tdi Law Cslf. a7-B.,-

Leather, 18,60. , i-

Mr. W. 8. WILKINSON will canvass thecounty. June 38 July 28

8tblen from her stable daring the nljrkt ofJune 90th. a larere. dark brown IllftM 1IM.lv
Uttlack, both hind feet white, and recently shodan rt.uT.u, nena smrjn. nr.a carried awkwardly

heavy mane and t.j, L-i- cropped short and
square-- .

"
l v.

CjOr; REWARD will be paid for hr re-fi?-wt

covery. J. F. PICKKEIX. .

June 88 3t i Littleton. N. C.

DE0WNED IN BEE81
Concerning this Fonnlaraze iwt aseat kidnss rOpinions, v"

"The fact is sir. and vou mf- - - - ' -

there, that the people of this qfjy stick a pin
ly to be drowned in a floo-r- y are llke-sbont- ed

an enthusiastic te lSr eer,"
day into the ear of your cor itotaler the toner
ent. "That German drink "ered correspond- -

It is the second deluge." ' struck as hard
"ties, andsthe worst'. : ? - '

business is that it gets? ot this beer-drinkin-g

heavy wind raises trnp kidney troubles as a
physician, who had Jfe, added a city
and a tendency toil Knowledge of the times
'schooner Iraves (aeiapnor. ."The midnight
tonenes. neadach ehind it a wake of furred
lays tne lonnaauc '. torpid livers, nausea." and

his nielanchof a of Bright 's Disease.
the lBoreasins: uf'T Iact accounts In part for
POROUS PLlSTtle of BENSON'S CAPCINE
the e ymptoins-Ka- . which at once mitigates
clanabovtlt. q rrice.ac. Ask your physi--

triors, bynriarg

sits sit,iKa

f. ill t . it I'

lilb
fidiiiilii ifV
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joyment of the hospitalities of ' Ashe- -
'4 "vine."- -
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"The Internal Revenua Mm

have been reduced1 TV cts
this State has beerr ; J number in

Whit I-- .. mide one less. E.
Totlfl v : mustered out and Ike
fv" ; faVas olmrora of Ma own and

Ike is always on top.; The
changes made throughout the coun
try show clearly that Arthur is show
ing iis hand '. . preparing to man--

ase nominations and elections next
rear. ; His aDDointees , retain: their
nosition but those woo are. not ex
actlv m sympathy with his adminis-
tration have to go-- Indiana is a
mad examDle of this. In this State
V. 14 - iil'Li;. .1 x- -.l -- I
UCO iOUng, wno is we puani. . teox ui
the powers that be, is collector of a
district that contains one third of the
DODtlation of the State,, and more
than one half the Republican voters.
As Ike Young goes so will the Re
publican convention, umy aeiegates
pleasing to Arthur wrfl attend nation
al conventions. . Before this year
shall have passed people will see that
Chet is playing a deep game, and that
he is laying his plans. ,

We do not object to the reduction.
we are willing to see every district
merged into one, and thst one abol
ished. .;.:'

We hsre received a letter from
State Senator. Poole in which he
thinks in justice to him that his state
ment should be published as well as
F. E- - Vaughan s in regard to the af
fray! between these gentlemen in Elis
abeth City. We have no interest in
the; matter and would not knowing-
ly do Mr Poole, or any one, ao ii jus
tice. (Jar pare . is too limited to
piTS &lr. Poole's account of the
trouble. According to his statement
Mr Vanghau attacked him when he
was not expecting any thing of the
kind and struck him two or three
blows with his cane. Mr. Poole drew
his pistol and --warn ' Mr. Vadghan
that if he track him again, be would
shoot him. There was no more fight-
ing, Mr. Vaughan also drew a pis-
tol,' bat did not ase it. . The parties
were surrounded by friends, " whom
Mr, Poole supposed to be friends o:

Mr. Vaughan a.

The War en the Jews.
' The trial at Tisza-Esl- ar in Hunga
ry, it making it abundantly clear that
the prisoners, who are jews, are guilt
less 01 the crime of Uiardenncr a Uh ns
tian girL When tbey areacqaited the
opinion of the world demands that
something shall be done with the Hon
garian editors and deputies who have
stirred up this nefarious war against
the Mebrewe. The case of Tisza-E- s-

lar has its counterpart at Tisza-Se- nt

unre, wnere tne jews were accused
of killing another Christian girl and
had to exhume her body and have it
dissected by surgeons in order to
prove their innocence. The Jewish
World relates the story, and adds this
note: '

It is a sad commentary on the' state nf
things brought about by tbe anti-Semi- te

agitators in Hungary that such elaborate
precaution sbould be absolutely necessary
in order to disabuse people's minds of tbe
notion tbat Jews not only murder Cbr's- -
tiana for ritual put-poo- txit are adicted
iu vaoiMoai practices ana eat weal is one
remove from human fletb tbat !, human
blood. N. T. Herald.

Thi Mississippi thceatens destruc
tion to the' people Imbg along its
banks. ' The melting snows at this
time of the year always swell the
stream,, but added to this are the wa
ters of several rains in rapid succes-
sion. Much arable land is already. .1 3 Til "
Buuwergeu. nauroaa cracas nava
been, swept away. In short, the
prospect in Mississippi ia not very
encouraging. j

VIENNA. LETTER
Froai ear rejfulw eorrespoade nt

Tnm, June 20. 1883.
The latest improvement in locomo

tion on the .European continent ii the
Orient Jfixpress .or anick railwav

service between Paris
tinople by way of Vienna and Giurge--
vo. 1 be first tram of the new serv
ice, which, for the present, is to run

tin-- .
twice a week,

.
left the French camtal

last unaay at seven r..aL, Tbe "Con.
voi" consisting of three saloon, car- -
riages fitted with forty-t-wo beds,
refreshment saloon, and vans tor lug-
gage, so arranged that the baggage
could be examined in the vans by the
custom-hou- se officers at the frontier
stations, thus avoiding

i ii . the ..delay
.

and
aunujauce ineniaote ween tne travel
ler's "impediment" have to be remov
ed from the train in order to under
go what is usually futile search. There
is no change of train from Paris" to
ynurgevo, and the entire lournev from."U-- -; i n l , ,-

--

iu vouBtanunoDie can n mm
pleted in about seventy-fiv-e hours.--

xmngs nave vastly changed for
better in South-East- ern Eorcna
Lady Mary WorUey Montagu made
her memorable journey via Vienna to
Vienna. The splendor and luxury of
uie .imperial uonrt she frankly ad.
mited, and remarked that she had
been more than once "entertained
with fifty dishes of meat, all served
in silver and well-dress-ed; the des
sert proportionate, served iu the fia-e8tehi- na

The steets of the town,
bdwejer, she found bo close and so
narrow as to impede tbe view of the
many and magnificent oalacea of th
Archdokes and the nobility; and she
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People are never un--
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object of--J
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OF ALL KIM1S. C0FECTI0XS
C The best In the Market, always on band

.T.J. LEWIS,
Main above Peter's

Stji-I88- 't -- "h

gES Practicai Life.lM742ft1,Bf
Ut5LCHf. t'r,!- - Uli w licMratlaaa.aeiKTS WANTEW. T ta tUVTana. addiM J. C McCUS DY & r. PaitulaMua. r

THE BESTgffi
Sold by' all"New8deale and Postmasters:

Send Twenty Cents for a specimen copy lo
W. JENNINGS DEMORE8T. Publisher, 17
Kaat FnnrWnth St Kow VV

SsJ The "New Volume (19): eoramencea with. ... . ......nuveiuiM. nmii m m t w m.m m

months ; It will satisfy you tbat you can
Two Dollars lor a year and ret tea

times its vatoe. 'tVi '""---
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HOHOR THE DEAD !

jE?EEiraNp A, ?VJKT RELTABLE
IA and Exteiivo. Marble and Granite Works
the nndersignea is prepared to fill orders for

Moniimenis
TOMBS, and all MEMORIAL Work for Cem
etery uses in a prompt ana s&uslactory man-
ner. CaJl and see designs and prices. .

S

US III "Book
fLife on the Mississippi,"

U ptwrfog the GRANDEST SUCCESS of tti.Twkb Mrto. A rensLM bouim V) BOOK
AGENTS. ft.urn. .nd tmrltarr. .1rtr
DousiA. BMvSS HtUMtnllelphU, Pk
iVATER- -l

3 3nAI
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4 i x
llO.lUtohTMryfi ' that we supervise

t e Monthly and Sesai- -
"Swlnga of Ta

Ci7 V Arvanv amii Its rt .imi mnirftftlUI MB.
J DrawinV tbeovselvesy and that th;

f are cbndncu4 wrth ftoneaty, fairness, and
!?fIod faith toward aU. parties, and we an-fjri- ae

the Company- to iiae this certificate,
Htk fac-im-llt of iwr dim atnrea attached, m

1j
r-- '

f v i ;.fifLtv-'- '
" CW aisasslaaes-a- .

Incorporated. Jn 1868 for 25years bv the
Legialatort t&t Edacaflon!U and. Charitable'
ptirpo-ea-.wUh.- ra- eapitalat 1,000,OOOt4
which a reserve fund of ora t5505QJiA sinc
been added. ;, .. . ' S.
of an verwhelnung popal ar rote Its frsacaias
was made a part of the pr esent Btate Consti-tuU-oa

adopted December .'and, A. D., lffli.
TU tMfy Zrtttry "r end mtofid

IT JfEVER 8CALSS OX rO8TP0HTX8.
its crand singlsv Numbar Drsrw

Ing tako plaea fjfontf.ily. f .imi
A Wii Dprtaritf .to,; Tm aFcrte

CrFaniv'TTUTw-S'i- ur n.- -

00.000 TicJcets at$S ihlFractions in Fiftlm in proportion'

lUAriTAi,FKIZEof S375.000..'.; f75.000' t. 5 " '
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1967 Prizes amoauUng to.JiJL ... 1 . .966.500
Appjication for rates to clubs shoold be madeoaly to the office ot the Company in New

Orleans. j i . ,
For nrtliefaforaatJonwTitecleairy,e4vlB

fnQ address. Send order by Ezeressk BegtZ

to
tered Letter, or Money Order, addressed ouly

el litaVA.'aaraiica.;
5 Hit f I i ?itt

rEstablished In 1873.1
bchaaga Coart,-N- . T.' 1 La BelW 8C,
k w vjueago. . -

Special facilities for the purchase and sale ofstocks, Bovrnfi, RAiy, f i

Refer to.Mechanles Nafioiial 'Banai' Kew
York; Fifth National Bank, Ccaee and
German Secnrity Bank, luisvine, KyT

J. M. 8muCK, Member Ne w Tork 8tock
Exchange.' ' v - , -

J. A. Hust. Member Chlesjo ' Tlnanrl
A.L.8aTnopa.v ...

CI C fl IV 'Vr year 'can be easily tos ' J
O I U U U t homa arorkirir for ,E.

JL'
am

Hideout & Co.; 1 Barclay Street, K
York. Send. t lbr eaiaWoe snd .
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Family cenes.
Having opened a Groj

door to B. C. Brown & and Bar. next
friends to give ns a o s, we invite all our

share of their DftUronage. we will pleane. i
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Mvs TH E ft EW DIXIE COOKBOOK

fflt contains the creamf all tho other
books on COCTK"r:tY Asso VOUSE- -
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